Introduction {#afu019_s1}
============

The number of people older than 60 years is expected to rise worldwide in the next decade, reaching 1.2 billion by 2025. Between 2000 and 2050, the proportion of the world\'s population over 60 years is expected to double from ∼11 to 22% \[[@AFU019C1]\]. The global population over 85 years ('oldest old') is projected to increase by 351% between 2010 and 2050 compared with a 188% increase for the population aged over 65 years during the same time period \[[@AFU019C2]\]. A recent report on health in Europe concluded that the workforce providing care for older people should be expanded and that health workers should be trained appropriately \[[@AFU019C3]\]. In the United States, a recent Institute of Medicine Report concluded that the overall healthcare workforce is inadequately trained to care for older adults \[[@AFU019C4]\].

Older people will increasingly use the healthcare services in all countries and future doctors will need to be knowledgeable and skilled in their management. It is widely recognised that adequate education of undergraduates should be provided so that all doctors of the future should have a better and more positive approach to older people and geriatric medicine \[[@AFU019C1], [@AFU019C5]\]. However, there are concerns that teaching of physicians in geriatric medicine may be in decline \[[@AFU019C6]\]. One study found that learning outcomes in geriatric medicine and ageing are inadequately assessed in UK medical schools \[[@AFU019C7]\]. Another report suggested a highly variable quality in geriatric undergraduate training in German and Austrian universities \[[@AFU019C8]\]. Physician trainees themselves have identified gaps in skills and knowledge leading to trainee frustration and potentially adverse outcomes in caring for elderly patients \[[@AFU019C9]\].

The research literature suggests that support for geriatrics in national undergraduate curricula is key to effective delivery of teaching in the specialty \[[@AFU019C10]\]. However, there is a lack of such curricula. On a European level, the European Union of Medical Specialists-Geriatric Medicine Section (UEMS-GMS) developed an undergraduate curriculum in geriatric medicine \[[@AFU019C11]\]. This curriculum, dating from 2003, had become outdated in terms of both content and educational style, and the UEMS-GMS felt an update was appropriate. On a national level, only a few countries have published curricula detailing learning objectives in geriatrics for undergraduate training. The aim of this project was therefore to develop a consensus among geriatricians in European countries on a curriculum for undergraduate training for geriatric medicine.

Methods {#afu019_s2}
=======

A modified Delphi process was used. The Delphi technique is a well-recognised consensus method used to determine the extent of agreement on an issue \[[@AFU019C12]--[@AFU019C14]\]. The process involves a literature review, and a panel of experts undertaking a series of 'rounds' to identify, clarify, refine and finally to gain consensus. As the process is undertaken remotely, individuals can express their opinion without being influenced by others.

Literature review and expert group {#afu019_s2a}
----------------------------------

An initial draft curriculum was proposed following a literature review of curricula for undergraduate training in geriatric medicine published since 2003 \[[@AFU019C15]\]. This literature review, performed by two members of the expert group (A.B., A.L.G.), identified three published national undergraduate curricula and one international curriculum statement: the American Geriatrics Society (AGS), the Australia and New Zealand Society of Geriatric Medicine (ANZSGM), the British Geriatrics Society (BGS) and the International Association of Gerontology and Geriatrics (IAGG) \[[@AFU019C16]--[@AFU019C20]\]. Using the information gained from these four curricula and other publications identified from the literature review, the expert group, via email discussion, formulated the pre-Delphi curriculum consisting of 12 paragraphs.

Delphi rounds {#afu019_s2b}
-------------

### Delphi panel {#afu019_s2b1}

All delegates and/or observers of the UEMS-GMS as of December 2012 were invited to participate as panel members in the first Delphi round (49 UEMS delegates/observers representing 29 countries).

### First Delphi round {#afu019_s2b2}

Invited panel members received an e-mail with the pre-Delphi curriculum version, a documentation of the literature review, and a link to an internet-based questionnaire in December 2012. Members were asked to respond to each of the 12 paragraphs of the pre-Delphi curriculum by stating whether they either fully agreed with the learning outcome or not (two choices only). If they did not agree, they were provided with a free text field and were asked to specify why they did not agree and what changes they would suggest, if any, that would make the learning outcome acceptable to them. Additionally, in the first Delphi round members were asked to give general comments for improvement of the suggested curriculum. An important instruction posed was: 'Please take into account that the curriculum contains a list of minimal requirements a medical student should meet at the end of medical school'.

### Analysis of first Delphi round {#afu019_s2b3}

Responses were counted and tabulated and were copied in full length to an anonymised internal report of the first Delphi round. The expert group coordinators (A.S., T.M.) evaluated these feedback responses and, where there was any ambiguity, contacted panel members personally for clarification. As a next step, based on this information, the expert group, with support of the Delphi co-ordinators, developed a first revision of the curriculum.

They used the following guiding principles: (i) requests for improving the clarity or wording were checked, and taken into account if considered relevant; (ii) requests for adding a new aspect, or for increasing the difficulty level of an existing objective were only taken into account, if this was most likely an unintentional omission, and would likely be accepted by all experts from all countries; (iii) requests for deleting an aspect, or for lowering the difficulty level of an existing objective, were evaluated, and if required, personally discussed (by phone or individual email) with the panel member, with the intention of better understanding the request and finding consensus on an acceptable modification. The expert group ensured that any modification did not result in the omission of an objective that was considered relevant by the majority of the Delphi panel.

### Second Delphi round {#afu019_s2b4}

Panel members were sent an e-mail with the invitation to the second Delphi round. For information, they received the full detailed internal report of the first Delphi round, and the suggested first revision of the curriculum. The same procedure of rating and analysis was used as in the first Delphi round.

### Third Delphi round {#afu019_s2b5}

Panel members were sent an e-mail with the invitation to the third Delphi round. They received the full detailed internal report of the second Delphi round, and the suggested updated revision of the curriculum. In this round, panel members were informed that the expert group had attempted to produce a version which might be acceptable for all panel members. Panel members were therefore asked whether they agreed with the proposed version, or whether they had a remaining disagreement. Panel members were informed that, in case of any remaining disagreements, an additional round would be conducted.

Results {#afu019_s3}
=======

Participation of panel members {#afu019_s3a}
------------------------------

Thirty-nine of the 49 UEMS-GMS delegates/observers invited (representing 27 countries), responded and completed the first Delphi round. For the second Delphi round, the 39 panel members who participated in the first round were invited again, and all participated. In addition, for the second Delphi round, one UEMS-GMS delegate from each of the two non-participating countries agreed to join the panel, resulting in 41 panel members representing 29 countries. All 41 members were invited for and participated in the third round. All panel members were trained geriatricians and were actively involved in medical care of older patients. Overall, 38 of the panel members were directly involved in teaching medical students as a staff member or affiliate of a University.

First Delphi round {#afu019_s3b}
------------------

The number of disagreements for the paragraphs is shown in Table [1](#AFU019TB1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1.Results of agreement/disagreement in three Delphi rounds.^a^ParagraphNo. of disagreements Delphi Round 1 (*N* = 39)No. of disagreements Delphi Round 2 (*N* = 41)No. of disagreements Delphi Round 3 (*N* = 41)1. Patient respect0302. Ageing principles4803. Common medical conditions11904. Performance of geriatric assessment14705. Medication use3306. Multiple co-morbidities and social factors4807. Ethical/legal issues^a^10508. Role of other health professions4309. Healthcare in different settings52010. Regional health and social care aspects750General comments19n.a.n.a.[^1][^2]

###  {#afu019_s3b1}

Requests for improving the clarity or wording: Many comments were related to how specific objectives were classified in the original 12 suggested paragraphs.

###  {#afu019_s3b2}

Requests for adding a new aspect, or for increasing the difficulty level: Many panel members suggested that additional chronic conditions should be listed among knowledge objectives. Also, more detailed objectives in the domains of inter-disciplinary work, social and environmental factors and pharmacology in ageing were suggested.

###  {#afu019_s3b3}

Requests for deleting an aspect, or for lowering the difficulty level: These related to theories of ageing and knowledge on ethical and legal issues. Panel members suggested that these aspects should be covered in general terms, and more specific objectives should be a matter for national/regional aspects of healthcare in older people.

Discrepant comments occurred for two issues. For geriatric assessment, some panel members suggested that general knowledge about geriatric assessment would be sufficient, whereas others recommended a requirement to have detailed knowledge and skills in multiple subdomains of geriatric assessment. For ethical and legal issues, some members suggested deletion of outcomes to provide less detail, whereas others suggested higher level of detail.

In response to these requests identified in Round 1, the expert group condensed and re-ordered the paragraphs and combined three paragraphs related to ethical and legal issues into one. All specific comments were addressed, and paragraphs clarified or modified based on a consensus of the expert group.

Second Delphi round {#afu019_s3c}
-------------------

The number of disagreements for the paragraphs is shown in Table [1](#AFU019TB1){ref-type="table"}.

In general, the comments did not identify any major or conceptual disagreements, but related to improving clarity or adapting the difficulty level for specific outcomes. Further suggestions were given relating to the selection of chronic conditions, performance of geriatric assessments, organisation of healthcare and ethical and legal issues. Following this second Delphi round, the sequence and main content of each paragraph were maintained for the third version. Changes were made within paragraphs, mostly by adding/deleting/modifying individual words or sentences, without changing the overall purpose of the paragraph.

Third Delphi round {#afu019_s3d}
------------------

Full agreement was obtained. The final European undergraduate curriculum in geriatric medicine resulting from the three stage modified Delphi process is shown in Table [2](#AFU019TB2){ref-type="table"}. The curriculum contains a core set of statements consisting of what the Delphi panel members propose to be the minimum level of essential knowledge, skills and attitudes which students must have gained by graduation. The first column of the table lists the overarching learning outcomes and the second column the associated specific learning objectives.Table 2.European undergraduate curriculum in geriatric medicine  1. Graduates should respect patients regardless of their ageGraduates should be able to:Maintain a professional approach to the older personGive consideration to various myths and stereotypes related to older peopleRespect the dignity of individuals, regardless of age, race, colour, religion, disease or illnessRecognise that ageism can affect the optimal care of older peopleRecognise the heterogeneity of older people and that each person needs to be viewed as an individualCommunicate appropriately with older people, including those with cognitive or sensory impairments2. Graduates should know about and understand normal and abnormal structure and function, including the natural history of human diseases, the body\'s defence mechanisms, disease presentation and responses to illnessGraduates should be able to describe:Biochemical, molecular, cellular, genetic and psychosocial theories of ageingThe anatomical, histological and physiological changes associated with ageingThe pathology associated with normal ageing and age associated disease processesThe atypical (non-specific) presentation of disease in older patients (i.e. presentations are not the "typical" presentations taught elsewhere in medical curriculum)The principles of evidence-based medicine and use of guidelines in the care of old and very old people, taking into account multimorbidity and lack of research data3. Graduates should know about common medical conditions in older peopleGraduates should be able to:Describe the pathophysiology, diagnosis, assessment, management and preventive strategies for common geriatric syndromes in older people, including:Chronic painDementia and deliriumElder abuse: physical, psychological, financial and sexualFalls and movement disordersHearing and vision disordersMalnutrition and sarcopeniaPressure ulcersUrinary and faecal incontinenceDescribe relevant aspects of pathophysiology, diagnosis, management and preventative strategies for common problems in older people, such as:Cardiovascular disease (including heart failure and hypertension)Cerebrovascular disease and strokeChronic obstructive pulmonary disease and pneumoniaDepressionDiabetesDisorders of fluid balanceOsteoporosisRenal failure4. Graduates should have the special skills needed to conduct a history and perform an assessment in an older patientGraduates should be able to:Obtain a history from an older patient, including from a proxy personPerform a geriatric assessment using a standardised approach of:Basic and instrumental activities of daily livingCognitionGait and balanceHearingMoodNutritionVision5. Graduates should know about and understand the principles of treatment including the effective and safe use of medicines as a basis for prescribingGraduates should be able to describe the following concepts:The effect of ageing upon pharmacodynamics and pharmacokinetics in older peopleAdherence to medication and factors affecting adherence in older peopleThe practice of safe and adequate prescribing in older people, taking account of differing physiology, drug interactions and multiple pathologies and adverse drug reactionsDetection and management of drug underuse, overuse (including inappropriate medication use) and polypharmacy in older peopleIntegration of patient preferences and values into decisions about drug therapy6. Graduates should recognise the importance of responses to illness, providing help towards recovery and reducing or managing impairments, disabilities and handicapsGraduates should be able to:Define the concept of the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF)Define the concept of frailty in older peopleDefine comprehensive geriatric assessment and list its componentsInterpret findings of geriatric assessment, and suggest diagnostic, therapeutic and management steps as a result of abnormal findingsRecognise the role of social and environmental factors and life experience in caring for older patientsRecognise the role of aids (e.g. hearing aids, toileting aids, transfer aids, walking aids) in the management of older people with functional limitation7. Graduates should know about and understand the main ethical and legal issues in the international and national context they will come acrossGraduates should be able to describe ethical and legal issues relevant in the care of older people, including:Decision making in patients with impaired mental capacity to make decisions, including the concept of best interests and advance directivesEthical concepts as a basis for medical decision making, such as the concept of the four principles of autonomy, beneficence, non-maleficence and justiceEthical and country-specific legal issues related toArtificial nutrition and feedingCardiopulmonary resuscitation decisionsWithdrawal and withholding of medical treatmentEuthanasia and assisted dying (practiced in some countries, and illegal in many countries)8. Graduates should know about, understand and respect the roles and expertise of other health and social care professionalsGraduates should be able to:Describe the roles of the professions involved in the care of older people, for example, nurses, occupational therapists, physiotherapists, social workers, clinical pharmacists, dieticians, psychologists, speech & language therapists and spiritual support workersDiscuss the importance and role of multidisciplinary team working and meetings in the care of older people9. Graduates should know about care of older patients in different settingsGraduates should be able to describe concepts of geriatric assessment and management of older patients in various settings, including:Primary and community careAcute hospital care and emergency careInpatient and outpatient rehabilitation careInstitutional and non-institutional long-term carePalliative and end-of-life care10. Graduates should know about specific aspects relevant for health and social care for older persons in their region/country.Graduates should be able to describe in outline:Regional/ national organisation of inpatient and outpatient medical and social care for older people, including transitions between care settings and continuity of careDefine important relevant services and relate their contribution to elderly care in the regional/national context, for example: continence services, falls services, intermediate care, old age psychiatry, orthogeriatrics, palliative care, stroke medicineDefine the interaction between health and social services in the provision of long-term elderly care and describe regionally available services, for example: continuing care, residential home care, nursing home care, community care at home, community nursing care, intermediate care (rehabilitation at home or in residential care home or in community hospital), respite careDescribe specific regional/ national and international aspects of demography, epidemiology and healthcare costs related to ageingRegional/national ethnic minority issues in ageingDescribe specific regional/ national and public/private financial aids and allowances for older patients

Discussion {#afu019_s4}
==========

This European undergraduate curriculum in geriatric medicine reflects the desired requirements as recommended by UEMS delegates and observers representing 29 countries. The World Health Organisation (WHO), concerned about the lack of progress in improving undergraduate geriatric medicine teaching, surveyed 64 countries and found that the most common reason stated for not including geriatric medicine in medical undergraduate curricula was either lack of specific direction to teach the specialty in the country\'s national curriculum or the absence of a national curriculum altogether \[[@AFU019C1]\]. This consensus-derived curriculum will allow medical schools to benchmark their teaching in geriatric medicine and to expand and modify the content of their teaching programmes to a minimum level recommended by a panel of international experts.

A remarkable finding of this consensus process is the fact that there was full consensus on this curriculum from the perspective of 29 countries, despite highly variable health care systems. This finding suggests that it is feasible to propose internationally acceptable curricula for medical training. In fact, most learning objectives of the proposed curriculum do not involve country or region-specific issues. Only in two paragraphs (paragraph 7 on ethical and legal issues, and paragraph 10 on specific aspects of health and social care) does the curriculum propose region- or country-specific objectives. Taking these aspects into account, this curriculum can also be modified, as necessary, to meet local requirements for those countries with no current national specialty undergraduate curriculum for geriatric medicine. Those countries with existing curricula will be able to map their content to this gold standard and use this mapping as the basis for modification if desired. Through approriate alignment this curriculum could also help to standardise teaching, learning and assessment of geriatric medicine for medical students across countries, and will benefit older patients considering the movement around Europe of trainee doctors. The curriculum will also be relevant to countries outside Europe in the same way as the American Geriatrics Society and the Australia and New Zealand Society of Geriatric Medicine curricula were useful in the development phase of our Delphi process.

The largest number of disagreements in the first two Delphi rounds related to the three areas of 'common medical conditions' (section 3), 'geriatric assessment' (section 4) and 'ethical/legal issues' (section 7). Not surprisingly, there was early consensus on inclusion of the 'geriatric giants': impaired intellect and memory (dementia and delirium), immobility, instability (falls) and incontinence \[[@AFU019C21]\]. However, the extent to which other general medical conditions should be included specifically in a geriatric medicine curriculum was more contentious. For geriatric assessment one major area of discussion related to assessment tools. As several validated tools can be employed for the same purpose (e.g. Hodkinson Abbreviated Mental Test Score, Folstein Mini-Mental Test Score and Montreal Cognitive Assessment for assessment of cognition), consensus was achieved by not endorsing any particular indices but by allowing each educational establishment to decide which to use via a local process \[[@AFU019C22]--[@AFU019C24]\]. The disagreements in the ethical and legal section related mainly to differing positions across countries in the areas of euthanasia and assisted dying. The addition of the statement 'practiced in some countries, and illegal in many countries' helped to allay concerns.

Another area of contention was whether or not to specify the use of the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) and some panel members initially suggested alternative classifications \[[@AFU019C25]\]. The expert group justified keeping the ICF classification on the basis that firstly it is recommended by the WHO, secondly because respondents reported that an increasing number of teaching institutions have employed it recently and thirdly because it was felt that a standardised approach would be helpful in developing this area in the future. Consensus on a suitable wording to incorporate the classification was achieved in Round 3 of the Delphi process.

A strength of this curriculum is that we used the Delphi technique to achieve consensus. The anonymity of the panel members, made possible by online computer communication, avoided issues of group conformity and prevented influences of dominant personalities, prestige and politics. The iteration of the Delphi process is another advantage. Since a number of rounds are employed, it allows the panel members to reflect upon and adapt their opinions over time, facilitating consensus. The use of controlled feedback, in which the individual panel members receive a summary of the results of a previous round, is a way to reduce noise in the results and help the process of convergence towards consensus. Another strength of the curriculum is that it is consistent with the findings of a multi-method study which found 25 geriatric core competencies needed by a new intern to adequately care for older adults \[[@AFU019C26]\].

A potential limitation of the Delphi technique is researcher influence on the formulation of the initial statements. However, to minimise this risk we based our initial statements on a review of the previous literature as well as opinion from the educational experts from multiple countries. Reassuringly, although there were differences in the precision of the terminology employed in the four previous national and international curricula identified, there were no substantive differences between the subject areas covered in the AGS, ANZSGM, BGS and IAGG curricula \[[@AFU019C15]\].

Given the demographic ageing population trend, particularly in the 'oldest old', many of whom are frail and have multiple co-morbidity, it is vital that healthcare professionals of the future are fully trained and confident in practising geriatric medicine. This international European undergraduate curriculum should help prepare future doctors for the challenges ahead.

In conclusion, a three round-modified Delphi process was employed to achieve consensus in developing a European Undergraduate Curriculum in Geriatric Medicine. This curriculum should help to further develop the teaching of geriatrics in medical schools and also serve as a basis for advancing postgraduate training in geriatrics across Europe \[[@AFU019C27]\]. New didactic approaches might help in the development of teaching modules that can be used across countries \[[@AFU019C28], [@AFU019C29]\].

###### Key points

The ageing population requires that future doctors are adequately trained in geriatric medicine.Few countries have dedicated undergraduate curricula in geriatric medicine.A Delphi process has derived a European undergraduate curriculum in geriatric medicine with minimum training requirements.

Supplementary data {#afu019_s5}
==================

[A full list of contributors can be found at *Age and Ageing* online](http://ageing.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/ageing/afu019/-/DC1).
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###### Supplementary Data

The panel members who participated in the Delphi process and agree with the final version of the curriculum are as follows: Fruwald T, Pinter G (Austria), Lambert M, Petermans J (Belgium), Staykova T (Bulgaria), Topinkova E (Czech Republic), Holm E, Van der Mark S (Denmark), Kolk H (Estonia), Nuotio M, Valvanne J (Finland), Franco A (France), Luttje D (Germany), Spatharakis G (Greece), Bako G (Hungary), Jonsson P (Iceland), Mulpeter K (Ireland), Clarfield M (Israel), Barbagallo M, Rozzini R (Italy), Macijauskiene J (Lithuania), Fiorini A, Vassallo M (Malta), Krulder J, Mattace-Raco F (Netherlands), Svendsen T (Norway), Wieczorowska-Tobis K (Poland), Clara G (Portugal), Prada G (Romania), Davidovic M, Erceg P (Serbia), Krajcik S (Slovakia), Veninsek G (Slovenia), Arino-Blasco S (Spain), Ekdahl A, Eriksdotter M (Sweden), Bula C, Stuck A (Switzerland), Cankurtan M, Curgunlu A (Turkey), Masud T (United Kingdom), Vilches-Moraga A (Teaching Expert, Spain). Participating panel members expressed their personal opinions which might not reflect the position of the institutions or organisations they represent. All panel members (delegates and observers of the UEMS-GMS) are listed in alphabetical order of the countries they represent. The expert group consisted of three UEMS-GMS delegates (KM, AES, TM) and six additional experts who were asked to participate for their teaching experience (AB, ALG, RR, KS, AG, AVM). We also acknowledge Olav Sletvold (Norway) and Leo Boelaarts (Netherlands) who were involved in development planning but left the UEMS-GMS before the Delphi process commenced. We also thank the Department of Geriatrics, University of Bern for financial support for the Delphi process.

[^1]: n.a., not applicable.

[^2]: ^a^The first Delphi round was based on the pre-Delphi curriculum with 12 paragraphs. In subsequent rounds, three of these paragraphs on ethical and legal issues were combined into one single paragraph (paragraph 7), resulting in 10 paragraphs overall for subsequent rounds. Results for paragraph 7 in Delphi Round 1 are therefore the cumulative disagreements of the three paragraphs on ethical and legal issues."Disagreement" was defined as the panel members answering 'not fully agree' to their response to the questions on if they fully agreed or not with the learning outcomes'.
